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THOUGHT CONCENTRATION, 
BAB DI300UH&B3 INTLEISTIHGLI 

OK PRL8LKTIKEHT8. 

Kr#*x Arllw, si Itopsrln Will On 
He* la (Its Air an* Tkslr li«»i*o 

•■Car Xaiurr* TW* Mil af Malt- 

las Mltrs-rkllaavkjr la “AUa* In 
WenAwkaaA**—Wlaw kliiltia <umI 

Carl l*astn IAM a HfW OaaiA- 
aatlaa -X* let* *ri rill* «a a Claaal* 
ra*». 

St. Knita llrvubllo. 
Tbs whbio who la drinking her lea 

st hums, *t s fashionable restaurant, 
or In ooe Of tbe urw tea-roon>* Is Id. 
dulglug last uow in the discussion of 
tbuusht oenler*. Sbe grows rntliusi- 
satis shout waves of thought; she di- 
lates upon tbs mysterious “something” 
that produce* thought, and *be Is gflb 
about Us reflex setloo. Honestly, I 
ooufna* that I don't understand that. 
With equal honesty, l *■> tempted to 
belter* that she don’t understand It all 
beissif; bat It sounds very ntoe and It 
convince* people st tbe next tskle ef 
herlaok of Interest In gossip. Oos 
thing 1 do understand about this 
thought concentration. You, who are 
a great Lb Inker, imd. If you try very 
bard, so entirely bring your thought 
power to bear upon me, who happen to 
be a bit weaker, that 1 am impelled 
either to cocae to yon as qatekiy as 1 
can, or to communicate with you In 
some manner, preferably by [etUr. 
This U tbs way the woman wbo know* 
all about 

TUX WAVES OV THOUGHT 

explains It. You and 1 wbo are lass 
highly cultured beings simply e«y, 
'Ob, It’s tbe old story; speak of angels 

and you beer the rootling of tbair 
wiog* !” It le all trua—this last— 
bow many lime* have you chatted all 
afternoon about a friand and Uie next 
morning a letter would com* from her, 
in which sbe woo Id say, “Somehow I 
felt impelled tils afteraooo to write 
to you.’’ What impelled her ? How 
msay time* have you and I, busy at 
our needlework, wished to me some- 
body we loved, talked a good bit about 
her. end lo I aud behold 1 when tea bell 
raug, the sepulchral sounding vole*, 
question log through the lube discovers 
that tbs friend talked of Is at Uia 
street end of the wire. Then when 
abe appears we all say bow funny it 
was that she same Just when we were 
wishing tor her. Thu avenge woman 
think* ao many thlogs are funny sim- 
ply beoaus* sbe canuot explain them. 
Then the lady who knows ell about 
concentration of thoogbt say*, that. It 
we manage our “think task” properly 
we need never be unhappy. As if we 
bad not been taught that when we 
were children t As If that were a Dew 
doctrine 

Aa If tbe mother, llm wise mother, 
did not say to her daughter, “When 
everything i* st its worst have faith 
and hope for tti* brat.” All tbe new 
doctrines in the world oaanot elalm 
that as a something evolved to-day. 
Bat. whether It is Just being made 
much of lo day, or whether, aa Is the 
truth, It has been taught for eeulucle*. 
It Is still a beautiful faith. U must 
be called. 

TUB FAITH OF NAKIMO BBU»V*. 

Keally Mid truly, when we are par- 
ticularly unhappy, or particularly poor 
or p-irtlcularly ill, there la a certain 
liapplnaoa tore to come if we can draw 
on the bank of Imagination and cash 
check* that bny u* for the lime being 
the belief that we are not unhappy at 
all; tb»l we ire absolutely healthy aod 
that we are wonderfully rich. A good 
Imagination la n great bleating. Of 
rouraa. like all great hlwwioga, it mutt 
be properly ueed, but, when It ie only 
ullilted to make one better aaUaSed 
and more hopeful, to fled beauty In 
wbat seem* merely ordinary, then a 

vivid Imagination la a source of great 
aod naeer ending happloeoa. With It, 
you OAn make the people around yon 
reem better than they are; with It, 
yon can make your environment* aeem 
tree shabby than they are; and with It 
you can Bake all your life really richer 
than It ta. Wlthoot it how poor Ilf* 
would b* without an Imagination 1 
Hope wosld be dropped, and there 
would be nothing worth living for, for 
your faith, even in tbe fairies would 
be killed. 

KIKbMMUH AVP CURL rAMtRS. 

By ttto by, apeaklng of the falrl**. I 
nicked op tbat moat delightful of Im- 
aginative book*. •‘Alio# to Wonder- 
land,” tbo other day and read tble: 
“A little klodneae and patting her 
heir In oorl paper* would do wooden 
for hor.” And 1 toughed over the 
fanny quotation, until It dawned on 

m* bow much klodneae »ad cur) paper* 
really would do for aotne people. Hot 
the veritable curl paper* took ae Lydia 
langutoh aod her friend* need, carl 

pauare made of love letter*, fbr nowa- 

day* anything that augMf* 
I* counted ezeeaafvely t*d form, it la 

woaderfol what an arttaUe halrdteaaer 
can do U>li »e**oo for the woman who 
te w'a# enough to aubmlt hat bond to 

him. 8h# who l»aa a low brow may 
wear ber hair In tbo aoft. high roll 
lhat coat pleated Marl* Antoinette; 
aod wltb thl» oollfur* ab* eon enaome 

a bodloe that, to design »»d »ty|«of 
make, auggeeta thoa# ladle* who 
milked the cow* and mad* lb* butter, 
and played with 

TUP LAMM AT PMTIT 7BIAXOM. 

The f I/I Who bat a clown* face -that 
eoorirrfal f*oe over Which artlvta rave 

and which »* much more ggneral 
am-rag American women than S **► 

weed—may part Her hair, draw It 
down aoftly and ***ootbly, and otooply 
twtot It to a knot at tb* book. There 
ue«d I* n* wave ami no aoggoatlo* of 
a oo/l, for tho elaaale load require* 
only that klndnem be uhowa -to It. for 
It would he ruined by curl paimru. 

The woman who aannot roll hor hair 

fmm o« her faro, who#* toeturM are 

aet a too* teal, dreeae* her balr after U>e 

manner of in* piqued Krone* wwmanj 
aha part* It allgbUy at one Aide and 
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The Old Reliable Better Than Ever For Next Year, 
! then has It laid Id rowa of close gloasyj 
waves draws back and kDotted, 1 
looped or twisted In the meaner beet 

i suited to ber generel style. She who 
can—and bar number Is few—has bar 
heir parted In the oanter, a tiny bunch 
of corii on each tide of ber feco, while 
In the back the hair Is loosely a or led 
and pinned to the bead. If yon don't 
know Just what this style of hair- 
dfsastog la, looked at that picture of 
Da Mauiisr* In tba Out part of “Tba 
Martain,” where the lady la saying. "Quale mour d'ei.fent I” 

sxaat ueusn oiuls. 
ara adopting the UoUioeUI ooltture. 
which foroaa them to part their looks 
In the center, wave them, draw them 
down wall over tba ears, and loop them 
In a soft knot Id tbs hack. Trying ? 
Of oourse, it la trying, but It hu a 
oMtaln picturesque air that foroaa yon 

l*aat to look at It and, in a way, 
appruva of It. Then It bides ngly rare. 

Tba dootore are writing articles 
every now and ibeo tailing how hard 
thinking and baMnaseara synonymous Tba average woman woe id rather. I 
am sore, be absolutely thoughtless and 
keep ber hair than be entirely informed 
aa to thought waves and have to hide 
ber head under a wig. How charita- 
ble are tbewe dainty little oaps of lens 
and ribbon that elderly American 
women have long glveu up. but which 
atm bold tbelr own In England and 
rranoe t Tba tiDy bit of lace, with 
IU decorative bow* of ribbon, bid 
many a seal-bald place, and tbao they 
gave to the wearers a »ery dainty and 
feminine air that was decidedly at- 
tractive. And that is, after aU, the 
duly of woman In life—to be attrac- 
tive. Thera are a good many other 
things that come In. but tbe being pleasant and toe being found agreeable 
Is really a part of her duty to bar 
neighbor. 

LADLES LED WOMBS. 

Thai’s where job and the difference 
between a lady and she who Is merely 
a woman. The flret Hods herself being 
pleasant, and that Is the beginning of 
attnotiveoesa, to everybody; the last 
only plmant wliere she thinks it 
worth while She put sway brr good 
manners aa she does ber fine frocks and 
only atwamea them for oompany,' I have always maintained that the 
women of tbe South ware last apt to 
be a Seeled by the power of the dollar 
than any other women; but 1 want to 
apologise to tba women of the reel of 
the ooustry. The Sou them woman 
when aha la a cad la tba moat o Or naive 
poaalble. Probably It Ubasaute when 
tbe reaches this stale of Iffalrs she Is a 

«*b- At least, I like to think 
that Is tbe reason. This la wbat baa 
mad# me after my opkmlou. A worn 
»»1 ^ow dropped In for a cup of tea 
tbe otter day and aatd to me. 

If yoo want to have yonr eyee opened 
very wtdevlalt tba borne of tour child 
bood alter an a bee nee of abont 10 
yearn. Yonr eyee will flu with tears 
wbao yon discover that many friends 
have gone never to return. Then will 

'« foor throet wboa yon sm tbe obanges that Use baa made 
°y*' tbare and everywhere. People wbo www neb are poor. Thooo wbo 
WWW young ato old. 8omebody will be 
glad to greet you, bat you may be 
pretty sore that yon will have your 
aaVJ •» • turmoil before 
your visit la flulabad. Whan 1 reached 
tba Mae of mv aoeastors-most of my aocetkora are dead, and tbe bouas they aaad to live Id belouga to soma body flee—but atm I rpeak of It as tba home 
ormr aaoeatora, heeaose I own three 
Iota In tbe oemetery ’bare—I naturally sent out cards to tbs friends of my girlhood whose senses were cited aa 

belag still among the living. Ooeof 
them, a girl who, aa 1 remember bar, had hors aa Insipid wax doll, only 
cared for by tbe other girls bees nee 

en rad a olrvrb woman, 
•b>°T«ifaelv*e. was on 

tba list, la tbe deeedaa that had 
paaml the bad married a mao who had 
made a fortune as a baker- why la It 
tbet bakers lu history from tbe Pbe- 
radba down have never been particular- 
ly nob!* f 

Tba bwkar tba doll married waa a 
decent enough fallow, wheat baking bad eonslwnd not In making the world 
beutr with Nome- made bread and 
good, bawl thy relit, but In selling to a 
popalaee ovsrwllltng to beoome dya- 
peptlew tboee abominations known ao 
glagor soaps and mlt waoktra, with 
edber deHosees of lbe tarns kind loo 
numerous to mowtiew. When 1 trat 
beard of him the hak.r waa known aa 
Mr. lotto )i JaHy.end he sma com- 
monly spoken of by hit InUmatmne 
‘Johnnie.' One day I found, no my 
return from a laaeheoa, Ural I had 
mimed a flatter whose sard read: 
‘Mrs. J Bread Jelly.' I should a ever 

^ 

hare known who this repraaeatod. bat 
a* soother card was with It—her moth- 
er's—tbe explanation area given—I 
eoppoee really that's tbs reason ahe 
takes ber mother out with her, to ex- 
plain her exlateai e. The day before I 
left, much against my wish, for there 
were so maoy thoroughly nine people t 
wanted to see, I made a call at the 
palatial 

kaxsiox or run bbkad jbx.lto. 
Tlwn I realized bow, giving a fool a few dollara, an undesirable result may be aobiered. Tbe door of tbe Outle 

Je.nf *2* opened by a man servant 
'*« 111» mletram, kept bis beet 

eiotntt for Uoiee when ooeptov wm» 
expected. Tt*» I vki mown Into a I 
drawing room that, at far as testa waa 
ooooeroed, might sa wall have been furnished with gold dollara and pi- 
pared with certified ofcecks. Hand- 
some funttore» Yea, I enppoee It 
waa, bat tbe whole piece had that 
vulgar air of being furnished for ap- 
pearanoe, and not for ose. In tbe 
next room a child was taking muelc 
leaaon. Mrs. Dread Jelly bad not learned that In bouses where good 
manners are understood, cblldnm are 
not given 

LB8SOKS lit THB DKAWIXC nOOM 
durlDf Uia vWtiog hour*. In a tew 
minutes the bate lady hxrwilf appeared Tb« Uoe that had leto that of a wax 
doll, bad. With live years, grown fat 
aou Dabby. Tbe rose was booked, 
end Uia Banner and roloa were a* en 
llrely changed aa If tba woeoao herself 
bad not grown from childhood to girl- bod, and from girlhood to womanhood, bat a* If she bad been remade even 
physically throagh the tnddeo ac- 
cumulation of dollars. 

M* call lasted exactly eight uluulee. 
During that lima Mrs. Bread Jelly dilated on Uic number of her eharttles 
aud tbe great trouble forced upon b*r 
by tbe popularity of her daughter, who 
during the eight minutes of my stay, 
waa brought into tbe ra.nn, aud sug- 
gested, In ber ultra-stiff white fmek 
and ber long hair, nobody su mnob aa 
Morleena Ken wig*. 

Now, remember, noy ifcar, this wom- 
an had been horn of good people, had 
the overage eduction, altl ongl. she 
was alwnya a fool. But huw can you explain, even In a fool, tbe mere pm. aeealon of wealth, resulting in sn ub 
solute change, not only In ber ap- 
pearance, but In ber mice T dome 
clever mao said once, “Heredity m«y lie, but rotoee do not. Low people make money, drive In state, throng to 
palaces; bat their antecedents always 
croak out in their viler*. They either 
*£resell or purrt they hare no dear 
modulation. Was there a course 
streak somewhere In her anoeatry f l waa suSeieaUy curious to ask 
among the people who knew whether 
the Bread Jelly*, through their dollars, 
ware In society. Alas and alast 
There an alwmra soma people whom 
money cannot buy. And those people 
are Invariahly the ones that the 
oonvean rlebe long* to be keen with 
The poor little rich woman could go wherever money would buy a ticket, but ber acquaints*o*a war* these un- 
known to that which calls itself so 
olety, and which aDI Hates by friend- 
£>'P »tU« tbe hundred and 
Dfty in Richmond, tbe two bundrsd la 
Dafttmoie, tbe three hundred In Phi] 
edalpblAaod Urn four hoodred In Mew 
York. But yee see I beds Ireson. I 
leerned that tbe weak bruin caanot be 
glvM a heavy puns with Impuclty." 

we both laughed. And 1 raid “Do you Intend to forget her and ber 
frtood answered: 

“Mo, Indeed; I Intend to bold her up as 
aoewfol example; a* an example of 
the vulgarity which reaulta from tbe 
combination of folly and dollara." 

Then I thought how dreadful It 
■tat bn tube an awfal example, i 
was perfectly ertaia that I wooid nerar 
tern money enoogh to all that peculiar 
poatUoo, bat bow about the folly T | 
pondered over that tor a long while, end than I coo eluded that, aa fat aa 
folly was oonoemed, the bells whlob 
announce one ee 8 fool rang quite aa 
load oe year cap, orou your neighbor’c 
ee on tbe tap warn by Ban. 

Kdltor “Morrieoe of Wertblagton 
ImA, “Hun," writes: "Yub haves 
valuable p seerlptlou la Xlwtrta Bit- 
ten, and roan obeerfalty recammawd 
II for Constipation and (Met Headache, 
and aa a general system tonic It hat no 
equal.” Mrs. Annie Stable, MM Cot- 
tage Oreve Ave., Obteage, waa afl run 
down, so aid not eat nor digest food, and a backache which never left hrr and 
fall tiled end wr*r>. but *ls bottle* at 
Btactile Bitter*nMondher health and 
renewed her strength. Prices 00 crate 
aed 01.00. Get a Bottle at Cuwnv a 
KisidtHi Drag Mtora. 

M. LOOM DepuMle. 
President Cleveland k«l strictly ad- 

hered to International ueuage In da- 
ting to recommend tbe reoocnltlon 
of the belligerency of tbe Gabon inur- 
geoU on the grownd that they have nut 
established and maintained a da facto 
Government oapable of enrolling 
governmental function* irwr any part 
of tbe Island. 

Tbla ie tbe requirement recognised 
in International law a< the eaacntial 
beat* of belligerent rlgbta. and a Gov- 
ernment which ignores this role dnes 
ao at eonslderabla risk in tba outcome 

But, on tbs other band, it I* locum- 
beol upon Spain U> demonstrate with- 
in a reasonable time her ability to on- 
foree her aetbority and to maintain an 
•Beetles Governeaent over tbo tarrlLory 
to which nbe claims eoverelgu rights. The President intimates In hta message 
that, so far froaj asasrtlog bar author- 
ity in the part of the ielund and osaio- 
ulnlog law and order among the On- 
ban people, the Spanish authority has 
retrograded in both power and Juris- 
diction and tbe Governauwit it not on- 
ly yielding to the srveroaobroenu of 
revolution, but la showing a dlsposl- 
lloo to foment a condition of anarchy which is hostile lo all government and 
destr unlive of tbs inures is of ths 
Csban people and of all w* > have aoy 
relations with thorn. 

Tbe question, therefore, presented by 
the President's rotwaage la itow Jong 
onr obligations aa a friendly nation are 
to keep utloa position of forbearuoee 
towards Spain's manifest weakness and 
tba anarchical and destructive condi- 
tions In a neighboring territory. It is , 
purely a question of juJgmeot, In 
which tbe United Stale* most deter- i 
mine the limit of friendly forbearance | 
to Spats, modified by our daly to oar- : 
selves and to the cause of humanity, I 
Justloo and cIvillsatiCD. 

It ir vasy to read between the lines 
of Uto massags that ths President hae 
been drawn to tbe etde of fortwerance 
by a creditable ambition to asrve as 

peacemaker. The offer of mediation 
and guarantee of good faith are not 
only In accord with the high standard 
of international conduct In promotion 
of peace and good governruent which 
h»a been the elm of the best Aen-rloau 
statesmanship, but It gives Spain an 
opportunity to come to ao honorable 
settlement of tba trouble, the neglect 
of which oan only be aaerlbod to fa- 
tuous adhenmoe >m tbe part of the 
Spanish Government to false pride end 
suicidal policy. 

Even with the acceptance of Urn 
offer of mediation, the possibility of 
teouriug terms from Spain that will 
be satisfactory to the Cubans Is rather 
remote. But the President clearly 
Intimates that Spain moat oome to 
mtlsfactory terms or oonqnrr tbe 
Cabans In a brief tiros. Ha shoes 
plainly that be regards the situation aa 
does to the Intolerable point. 

The mswags will strength so opinion 
In end out of Congress la favor of oon- 
•srvatlvs but deeldsd action In behalf 
ef l he Cuban* *od of pulling a stop to 
tbo atroolooe warfare befog waged on 
the Island. It ie highly probable that 
Important, tf not decisive, • veals win follow before tbe winter Is far spent. 

rnim tkm Mmk, 
Ut ovary man pat on hi* thinking 

cap, and lot ns all put our head* tn- 
gnthor for the formation of some 
pUn to bring all children oat of fac- 
tories and workshop* and place 
them in school. Remomhor that tho 
Children of today are to be the men 
•* tomorrow.—Typographical .toor- 
aal- 

_________ 

A brick that baa been soaked in 
water absorbs about nma-flftoonth of 
its own weight. 

The distance from New York to 
Santiago, Chile, may he ooefwad la 
M dnya 

•r. Klayv Haw SSanaiji tor Cm* 

ThtoU the beat otodlelrte tn the 
world tor all for an of Oourlte sad 
Cold* and for Omsumptlon. Rrsry 

; bottle it guaranteed. It will ears and 
net dlaapoolat. It Was no raanl tor 
Whooping Cough. Asia ms, 11 ay Parer 
Pnaaatotua. lTmuebllis, La ttrlppe. 
Cold in the Heed aed for Consumption 
It la nte tor all ages, pleasant to uks, 
•ad, ahum all, a ears ears. It to at 
•ara well to taka l>r. King's lfew Life 
Pills la so sued too with br. King's 
New litotes ary, at Winy regulate and 
lone the ttovseh sod bowels. Wa 
gwarsaiee iwrfact aatafeetioe or re- 
turn mousy. Pies Uta) battle at J. g. 
Cubut A Oo. Drug Mara. 

A BON (2 Of OOIPCN CURLS. 
•My a lMtta. saidm aorta. TwlmkUa* ayae ml 

Maa 
•My sad as* Ms ttoSN for tWy ntSk 

LMear vtm tha tratte winds .round Nfr 
d— tom. 

Ckaatu liko Mr mlrrora wN»m lb. rad raat 
■aUSMa 

"•anil Small'* 
All Ma Mrfo ara >a«Uf 

“•mall Mtd!" 
Tko Mwnwi ball* am rSfSd 

■Mam from t ha rml ram 
Aad klaaaa fran the ahia>- 

Klaflna yoa aood uarnioi 
Aad fcuaat yoa #ood alcM. 

•Mr a lltUa. gnldm earh llil|tilmU| aym 
at Worn. 

*MMa am Hafoatni for «ha torniy Mam 
at you 

»MM rom t44a yoa mlauma, tha rad raaa 
aalla yoa awnl, 

Aad tk. dalMaa ayra.d a n»l for tha folCaa 
a* yoarlam 

“■araall Swart I" 
AU tbo Hrda am iMattac. 

“•■wall Swart I” 
■No hiaaaoaa haUa ara rln*to*. ■knee frats tke rod raaa 
Aad klaaaa tram I ho TrfcKa— 

»Mai too food moralor 
And kWia* yoa fW nlKbt ~fraak L NwIm u Oilman ** ana Harild 

*m«M m> a laaoa. 
He was a fitAto street cable car 

conductor of most surly diau- 
groeable temper. When a woman 
carrying altogether too Urge a ben 
die for her strength boarded the oar, 
ha grumbled a running five minutes 
straight abont the perversity of hu- 
man nature in general anil of the 
feminine sex in portion lar. A few 
moments before be had vltdotuOy 
kicked at a newsboy who darod 
stand on the platform while selling 
a newspaper. At Adams street a 
portly military looking gentleman 
and his wife gut on the car. 

“That is the smallest 1 have," 
said the military gentleman aa be 
tendered a f3 bill for faro. 

Tho conductor growled again and 
grumbled tnandibly. but finally dug 
Into hi* pockets for the ohunge. 
Find ha gave two silver dollars, 
then 90 cents—all in dimes—and 
then the balance in quarters. He 
seemed In on exceedingly great hur- 
ry aa ho handed the quarters to his 
passenger. Tba other pamangaiu no- 
ticed it too. 

Now, it so happened that in tha 
change made a very had quarter 
was given. The military gentleman 
waa on tha potnt of calling the sur- 
ly conductor hack when be discov- 
ered the Uttar bsd handed him nine 
Instead of eight quarters. Thai de- 
cided him to hold hia peace. He 
wasn’t out in any event They had 
ridden quite a distance when the 
conductor came back again. 

"Didn't I giva you too much 
change I" be Inquired fmwningly 
and in a tone that plainly insinu- 
ated, "Well, you're a nice fallow to 
try to beat a poor conductor." 

"Youdid," the man said "You 
gave me a vary bad quarter which 
yon were very anxious to ah ora on 
me, but as I could not possibly use U 
111 give it back to you Hereitto." 

The other passengers wbo had 
witnessed tha whoU performance 
laughed outright, their tantaliaing 
sneers following the surly conductor 
to the door, which be oponod and 

; then dammed with a bung.—Chios- 
| go Chronicle, 

IBSk TlCM 

Om of Du M&urier’a hTorltt 
▼laws was from hia study window 
a* Hampstead, aoroaa hi* own lawn, 
to ttra landaaspe (unrounding Har- 
row. On one occasion an American 
▼Uted ttra artist, and ttra latter was 
showing hia goast about tha place. 
"There,” ha exclaimed, on arrtria« 
at the atudy window, "that is tha 
prattles* thing of all. That hi Har 

I ww.” Tha Tin tor lonkad out of 
tha window for a faw eeccnde, but 
hia gum mat ad, not on tha view, but 
on a mowing machine which hap 
rad tobaoa tbolawn. Harrow r* 

echoed inquiringly. "Tea," ra 

posted tha ortlat, keeping hi* eyre 
rtretod mt the tin*, "Harrow.” “h 
that aot" queathmed the practical 
American. "Well, now, do yon 
knew, I took it for a lawn mower." 
And tt waa aald in all riinTuneea 
too.—Waetartaator (1 matte 

AIP HELPS A flMV. 
IEA10H MASS FOX 00XPAI30V OOF 

A* OEBQOX HDLAJI WAX 
BOLDJZX. 

r 

IWI Arp In 

How If there to My old ooMMrr living wbo m to tbo Indian war to Oregon during Uw yeara IMS aod 1800. under 
oomtuaud of tieu. Joe Iwo*. aad kuaw 
U»(»t. George W. Heyuoldk, in that 
•cnrtce, let kirn piimae write to bla, widow, at Mara UUI, Madtooa ooualy. N C. The poor women to entotlea to 
a paaatHO for hr bueUaed'a aarrtoa, If abe oao piove it. It ia a loaf aboot 
and a harrow ebaaor. but maybe bom 
«u»r»da will aaa tlria. At would re- 
J^Mw/brnkrt to aaa alittla of that 
pruaioa food eomlog doom thlo way. lam not a bureau of taforauUoo, but Metro many lottura of Inquiry 
atooi aatebuilum duya aod fiioUtoa 
•ad eVMtta, and urn alwaye pfeaaed to 
uawar them ami giro tbo toioritotton 
“1 «*"• MuoyoTUtom arofroui<M 
Oaorgta aobUeto wtio remo v«d wool 
•oo*. after tbo war. ai.d tba* or Ibrtr 
widows have beard that Georgia ia 
paring ad ber In valid eoldtare peSSone Plvaaa ha at Bay to all eooevrued that 
ibaro to uo pmvtaion tor ooo-raeldente 
lu our Mate pawolou lawo. Tbiaaaamo 
bard upon Umioh wire bit eoetotolned 
a* emigrate, bat it to Urn law, and Uwt 
oeUkoit. 

Then there arc magy letura frwo 
agadoMB who lookback to old Georgia writ, bwfllng heart a aod anah to traea 
up their kindred. U to a aer* atgu of 
gray batro when a oaaa or women be- 
gins to bant up their dielaut klndmd 
or the rornpenluoa of their youth. Mere la a Mr. J«bu A. Uarrtv, id Pam 
Cbrtattatu, MJae., who weata to knew 
abuat hi* totber'o n-Uitwe-Uw H«r- 
»»* f»»lly. Of Appling anil Mown — 

aod alao aboot bla author* kindred— 
Ui« Bird turn, of Albaea uml Augoala. And brrr la Mr.liadwlna, of Brdwiu*. to*., who wanta to know of bli kin of 
Una imam In Georgia. Alai, my veo- 
erahie fileado. Judge Clark U deed 
and to la C. G. Junta, tbo only two 
men who knew nil about tba old taol- 
lh* of Georgia. It would perplex 
rVan UNm to Identify eey branch of 
the Harria family, for their Beam to 
hglou, but Um Hledanaa and Badwtooo 
ooulh no doubt oa traced by aoma 
oetogeearuoa at lit living. Tbeae ar* 
vary unuaoal ueuva nud thalr kiiuklp 
la not ao remote. 

1 was rumlnwlloe about Lb* origin Of IIMDM. Anglo-Saxon mm, and 
Bud it to bo a uuruius aud interesting 
•tudy. For ia Stance. It la j-aaslhl* 
I bat tba urlaiaal Bledsoe waa wounded 
in a flgbtor by accident and bled au 
much tba* It gave bin a name. It fa 
probable tba Hedwtna anoratur liad a 
vineyard and made wine of that color 
or araybe did not liavw a vtuefutd bat 
was luuoh given lo looking upon the 
wim wbra It was ml. it me car Uiat 
Uw common poop la dulu’l need but 
Ob* bant until long afurtbe Christian 
era. Tba Romans, however, began a 
b<b« to bower and distinguish dis- 
tinguished people. The* adopted a 
pre-aosaea—a rumen and a cognomen 
—aa 1‘ubllue Cornelius dolplo. Pub- 
Ileus was bis Chrlatiao os me, as we 
ttdl it. and ao doubt the boy* called 
hi® l ob, Cornelius. Ilia family name 
and Selpio was hi* moat notable char 
actartatic, foe b*> was good to bl* blind 
old father and led him about wilb a 
Staff, and acipiu means a stuff. 1 have 
treat rrspot for Sclplo. Horace was 
called Horatlas Plnccoa becaaea be 
had very large earn, and Flaooaa mesas 
Hop-eaird. It waa uoi til) tha eleventh 
century that family names were band 
ed duwu (o succeeding gencrUirma, and tala custom waa adopted because 
of a law requiring births and marriages and daatba to be racist a red Mtne 
pariah books. As lata aa tha slA- 
Maiiib century many families iu Bog- laud bed ao su raausra, as Noey, doaker 
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Ao paopta multiplied. new methods 

bad In bs devised to dlstlogulab them. 
Prefixes sod affixes were restored to 
Tim wind sou a as added lo distin- 
guish the father from the children, aa 
John, Jnhaaoei. Will, W|Uo», Tom. Tumaoe. The word Fit* was a prefix 
to Norman oamra and cams from fils 
ur film, a sob. Vlteb la tha RuseUa 
language bus tha male meaning, sad 
an hue TOO or Tan m German. »ud Mao 
In ttontab and Irish, aa MnoD.nnht 
tneaouor uonald. O M an Irtab prr- Bx and icrans graodaon, at O’Connor 
O’Barr. U’llaflanut, rta. Da orUoTta 
Uv Krai, oh pmttx for aan a ad At. 
mana iba «a« lu Wriab. Thraa 
afllira and prHiaea trill rlaaaify a arvat 
naahrr of inart, for fmaa J >,> 04Mta 
Jobnami, Jutinatou and Johltatnon 

mif.au, uaroa had a mXr 
otigia. Thr old wrm 
rm mi tha b ok out for inyaatona <4 
On- iaiai-d, and itanaa Ikry brpt a largv foroa <4 tern oe tha httla nrar iba 
oaaat to Wk n«t for tba loradar* and 
Oi aalu Ibr. trhrn Utry oao. Tlttaa 
■rh b-d hat a -login naw. aa John or 
Jack or Will, hot tbny trorr kman aa 
Jnha Ibr M altar, tthlnh ana a tan 
abrtdgrd b. J-ha flalirr and Own to I 
Jbda batMirr, aid liiklly to Juba 
8»Uh. A Baith la a aattar—* gold- 
aalUt aalwa add. a Maekaaltb t.olirt 
Ina. And Mali lha oaMlanoutba 
highland law* Mr 8a>tth* hy aaaa, and 
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Jo^"-.1Thr 5»'hr an of Wab.6 
! nt met bat. and ao doubt bad a aiatUr 
•t'fla. far Iba original Mao »•* 
J-HW. and lla- B aran addrd hit a pl'iral. I 

• Bat norar* wrrv alii aw rear Iba a 
|>p<ndr. a ad at> l Way Itad lo rraort to I 
orcu|«th>na lodUlfagatah thr*; badon 1 

cam tbo hM-at "«M«t raraar, I 
OirpratPr, lltm, Babor, Qard—ar, Taonrr. Wattm, TayWw, Dram. 
Ctam. MjHar. Form. Jalm. «3C | 

TJ'fJfkffiUdBfi Oanhi, Cl ran gar. 
,?**»• Brtdga.an, Bowtnas. Mol 
laWfM gfntlMHi o**M ba addod tlm 
ladtaaU trada* and Tinaallaaa * Mot long aftar, at Km papfla mo*I- 


